May 25, 2016
John B. King
Secretary of Education
U.S. Department of Education
400 Maryland Avenue, SW
Room 3E306
Washington, DC 20202
Society for Public Health Education’s (SOPHE) response to request for stakeholder
feedback regarding ESSA Non-Regulatory Guidance

Dear Secretary King:
The Society for Public Health Education (SOPHE) is proud to have led efforts to include Health
Education as a well-rounded education subject in the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA) and
welcomes the opportunity to provide advice and recommendations on the implementation of
ESSA as the Department of Education (ED) provides non-regulatory guidance to States, school
districts and other stakeholders in understanding and implementing ESSA.
SOPHE is a 501 (c)(3) professional organization founded in 1950 to provide global leadership to
the profession of health education and health promotion. SOPHE contributes to the health of all
people and the elimination of health disparities through advances in health education theory and
research; excellence in professional preparation and practice; and advocacy for public policies
conducive to health. SOPHE is the only independent professional organization devoted
exclusively to health education and health promotion. Members include behavioral scientists,
faculty, practitioners, and students engaged in disease prevention and health promotion in both
the public and private sectors. Collectively, SOPHE’s 4,000 national and chapter members work
in universities, medical/health care settings, businesses, voluntary health agencies, international
organizations, and all branches of federal/state/local government.
As you well know, many of the programs and initiatives contained in ESSA are designed to help
disadvantaged and low-income children meet high academic standards. However, poor health,
rather than other academic factors, is a major contributor to poor academic achievement in
students. Keeping students healthy improves their ability to learn in the classroom, graduate from
high school, and become productive citizens overall. 1 According to the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention’s (CDC) 2011 Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance Survey (YRBSS), only
29% of students engaged in the recommended 60 minutes of physical activity every day, 14%
did not participate in any physical activity and 11% drank soda three or more times per day, and
less than one-third of students ate fruit or vegetables two or more times per day, in the seven
days preceding the survey. 2 Additionally, poor health indicators abound in populations of
students known to suffer from health disparities, notably those in racial and ethnic minority

populations and low-income students. In terms of health disparities, some 23% of Latino
children and 20% of African American children are obese, compared to 14% of non-Latino
White and 7% of Asian American children. 3 Children from low-income families, which represent
almost half (44%) of all U.S. students,4 also experience more burden from chronic disease,
infectious disease, childhood injury, and social/emotional and behavioral problems as well as
more violence and death than children from higher-income families. 5-6 Further, poor children
receive less and lower-quality medical care than their higher-income peers 6-7 and therefore are
more likely to be absent and ultimately drop out of school. 8-9 Yet, when students receive health
education, health services, physical education and nutritional interventions academic
performance and educational achievement levels significantly improve. 10
Major voluntary health organizations endorse school health education 11 based on scientific
studies documenting that including health education in the school curriculum prevents tobacco
use,12-13 prevents alcohol use,13 reduces heavy drinking,14-15 and prevents dating aggression and
violence.15-16 Studies have shown that engaging in even one type of risky health behavior
consistently can undermine a student’s progress toward graduating on time from high school. 17
Students engaging in health-risk behaviors are more likely to receive “D's and F's” on their report
cards.18 Quality health education also reduces obesity, 19 improves health promoting behaviors
such as increasing physical activity20 and improving dietary behaviors.20-21 Though all of these
facts are clear, there is little to no health education being taught in many schools across the
country.
Qualified instructors and Health Educators are highly trained to teach the health education
curriculum, which is skills based, with a focus on how to find accurate health information, and
how to evaluate health information and how to extract useful information and implement healthy
behaviors into students’ daily lives. Students spend a great deal of time in school, therefore,
schools can have an incredible impact on influencing life-long healthy behaviors in children and
adolescents if Health Education as a well-rounded education subject is duly implemented.
SOPHE urges the Department of Education to consider ways in which state and local education
agencies may use student health as their nonacademic indicator as operationalized by health
indicators which schools are already collecting such as absenteeism. We would then encourage
the Department of Education to issue forward thinking guidance to schools on how they may
address the underlying causes of such indicators as absenteeism. We also urge the U.S.
Department of Education to develop tools, materials, and resources for states, schools, and
school districts that want to incorporate health as their nonacademic indicator for their
accountability systems.
Thank you for consideration of our comments. Please contact Dr. Cicily Hampton at
(champton@sophe.org) or 202-408-9804 with any additional questions.

Sincerely,

Elaine Auld, MPH, MCHES
Chief Executive Officer
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